
Imqi Intenm Authori1:y Talking Points 

• Om goals in Iraq will be to d1;!stroy weapom of ma~:s destrection and to liberate 
the people of Iraq. 

- It is clear that for a brief per[od following liberation, coalil:ion. milltary 
forces wil1 have to provide security and facilitate d1e delivery of 
humanitari.an aid and basic servkes. 

- Our goal will be for Iraqis to take full control of their country as soon as 
po:;sible. 

- We w m assist the Iraqi peor le in their dforts to ad.opt a new cons:itution, 
hold elections, and build a legitimat':! government based on democratic 
principles and. institutions. 

·-We will help the Iraqi people establi:;h the mle of law as a basi1; of thdr 
new govenliilent. 

- U.S. policy is to de-Baaduze Iraq-- that is, to dise:;tablish the Baath party 
and remove the Baathist influence from Iraq's govemmen::, rr.ilitary, 
intelligence and ~:ecmity ins::itutions. 

• We are corrun1tted to staying as long as we neec. to, and to leaving as ~:oon as 
we can. 

• The gcal is for libera':ed Iraqis to run their own affairs even before a new, 
electec. government i:; established. 

• An Iraqi Interim Authority (HA) will be established. 

The IlA will he an lnlqi adminiscrati.on, operating until such t[me as a 
legitimate, permanent governme:11t in Iraq is estabhshed by the Iraqi 
people. 

- The IlA will be Iraqi, not American or coalition milita.Iy or civilian. 

- Its members will come fmrn all lraq's ethnic: group and regions. 

- This Interim Authority will be as broad-based and inclusive as poBsible. [t 
will include: 

-Kurds who lived out of regime control in no:~tht:::m Iraq; 
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- Shia and Sunni Arabs and oth.er groups, :mc!1 a~: Turkoman.s ani 
Assyrians; 

- Repres·~ntatives of the mmy imporumt tiibes of Iraq; 

-Iraqis who suffered for so long under the: Sadd~m Hussein regime: and 

-Iraqis who were active in opposhg 1he regime while living in exib. 

The exact mechanism for choosing thi~. interim group will be determ[ned 
in close consultation with Iraqis from all groups and all regions. 

The US will take the leai ir;: such consultatiom:, and will get 1he advice of 
other:; includ:mg the UN Special Coordinator. 

• The IIA i:; a means for Iraqi~ to participate imrr,ediately in the economic and 
political reconstmction of their ~~ountry. 

• It is a me•ms of channeling the talent and energy of the Iraqi people toward 
refomt, prosperity, and d~mocracy. 

• It is the meanH through which Iraqis car. start building democratic institutions. 

• As the situation in Inq stabilizes and develops, the IIA will exercise incr,easing 
au1hmity over govemment institutions in Iraq. 

- Some mir.istiies will likely be ready for Iraqi leadership sooner th.an 
other:;. 

- For example, the min[stry of Agticulture might be ready sooner than the 
ministry of Justice or Education, which ~Ire more permeated with 
Baathh:t elements clo:;e t·::> Saddam Hussein. 

- Se,::urity mini:;trie1; and organiza1ions win likely take longer. 

- But the pattem is dear: we will encourage and facilitate Ir.aqi control of 
Iraqi affairs. 

Authority will be returned to local government in lraq as Boon as possible. 

-Local c;:lections should be possiKe in some regions :;ooner than a 
nadonal election, which will require a new <:om;titution 

-The IIA will help oversee the proce~.s of ele,::ting officials at th,e local 
levels. 
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-As soon as feasibk~, an ru:sembly will be convened to draft a new 
constitution. 

• The ll!\ will include a judicial coundl to help remove the Baathi~:t influence 
from Iraq s legal ~:ystem. 

- New :oersonnel and new or reformed legal (:odes may he needed to address 
those problems. 

- Tite work of the judicial council can lay the groundwork of the 
in1rocluction of the rule of law ir. Iraq. 

• The IIA will work w[th a[d donors and UN agencies to helJO in the 
reconstruction of Iraq. 

• The US will support and promote the ability of the IIA to represerrt Iraq's 
interests internationally. 

- We will work to claim frozen assets. abroad thE.t belong to the Iraqi people, 
and turn them over to Iraq. 
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